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Aoschlltz-Tcxoma drill site as of February 23, 1980. View we.t toward northern Picacho Mountains. In the foreground is the previously·drilled 
three-foot diameter pilot hole with caSing. Photo; ';.B. Keith 

j'iftcen miles ,outil of Florence, i\ri7olM, prepardtlon<; f(n a 
unique drillhole were complt.:tcd in latc I ehnJ<Jfy. I he drillholc i., 
unprecedented in it'i phy,ical dimension,>, It willlikcly "m,hil the 
i\rilOnd deplh record of 12,500 teet set in [972 by f-xxon, -IS 
milc~ ~outhea,t of Tucson. I hc gcologic rea:.olling behind the 
placement of the well is ,tl,o unprecedented in its VISion of a 

thrust fault complex of heretofore undreamed-of ,ize and 
di<;placement that hide, oiHlcdring I"Ock, under a veneel- of barren 
cry<;talline granite and metamorphic rocks. 

In iate I ebruary, 19S0, Anschutz Corporation of Denvec in 
conjunction with its partner, -[cxolTla Production Co., ail 
expior<llion 'iub,idiary of People, C;a'i ComjlJny of Chic,lgO, 
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began drilling their historic and long-awaited oil test. After two 
years of exploration, Anschutz-Texoma have located their wildcat 
well in Section 2 T, 7 S, R. 10 E. of Pinal County, between 
Tucson and Florence (Figure 1). In January, over 100 truckloads 
of equipment were scheduled to alTive at the Anschutz·operated 
site from a lormer drilling site in Wyoming. A smaller hole has 
been drilled on the site to supply water for the parent rig. In 
order to reach the dl'illing depths expected to be favol'able for oil 
and/or gdS, the initial hole diameter at the surface is about three 
feet in diameter. The initial thl'ee foot penetration was drilled by 
a smaller rig. This "pilot" rig has now been replaced by a much 
IMger rig rrom Wyoming owned by Parker Drilling Company and 
capable of a 25,000 foot test if needed. Anschutz·Texoma 
officials expect to redch favorable rocks in 8--10,000 feet and arc 
prepared to drill to 20,000 feet, and spend twelve million dollars 
if necessary. Anschutz officials have indicated that a second hole 
will be started (spudded) while the fil-st drillhole is still in 
progress. The fil-st hole will take 240 to 300 day~ to drill. In 
drillers' parlance, the drillhole is "well engineered" to handle 
almost any eventuality, such as blow-outs, and corrosive agents, 
like salt and hydrogen sulfide. 

Of particular interest to geologists is a provision fO!- spot-coring 
which will allow collection of solid rock core samples at short 
intervals, greatly facilitating i"Ock identification and 
interpretation. Certainly, some of these rock cores will be the 
most expensive and most scrutinized rock samples eVe!" collected 
in Arizona. 

The final location of the site came after two years of intense 
seismic exploration within Arizona. To date about 3,000 line 
miles of seismic cross section have beell completed. 
Anschutz·Peoples Gas have spent about 6.2 million dollars and 
arc currently spending about $500,000 a month mostly obtaining 
seismic lines. Figure 1 shows the approximate location of one of 
these lines (AZ-18), which was used in conjunction with other 
nearby seismic data to locate the Anschutz-Texoma Hole, named 
Anschutz-Texoma State No. 1·10-2. The upper part of Figure 3 
shows an uninterpreted 35-mile long "raw data" ,egment of 
AZ·18 in the Vicinity of Anschutz"Texoma State No. 1-10·2. 
Until line AZ·18 became available in june of 1979, the 
Anschutz-Texoma oil and gas quest was without a largescale 
prospect or play. The lower part of FigUl'e 2 shows the Anschutz 
interpretation of AZ-18 that led to their decision to drill 
Arizona's potentially deepest oil test. 

The Anschutz interpretation of AZ-18 is consistent with their' 
regional geologic concept that central Pinal County is part of a 
vast regional overthrust belt that rum from the northwest to 
southeast corner of Arizona. More regionally, this belt is 

interpreted by AnschutL to extend the length of the Cordiller,l 
from Northeastern British Columbia, Canada to south of Vera 
Cru7_, Mexico (see Keith, 1979, and Anschutz, 1980, for 
overviews of the overthrust belt). Some idealized styles of 
overthrust faulting known to be present in the Cordilleran 
overthrust belt were described by Keith, 1979 (see Fieldnotes v, 
9, no. 1, p. 11). More specifically, the Anschutz interpretation of 
I\Z-18 bears a resemblance to their' interpretation of seismic 
I-eflection pl-otiles of similar appearance at Anschutz Ranch, Utah 
(compare Figure 3 with Figure 2), a known natural gas producer. 
The gas field at Anschutz Ranch, like many other such 
occurrences in the ldaho·Wyoming-Utah segment of the 
Cordilleran overthrust belt, consists of an accumulation of gas 
within the Twin Creek-Nugget sandstone horizon of FigUl-e 3. 
Furthermore, this gas accumulation occurs in the Twin 
Creek-Nugget sandstone horizon where it crosses the crest of an 
anticlinal fold (archlike flexure in figure 3). The Jurassic age 
(190-180 m.y. old) Twin Creek-Nugget sandstone horizon is a 
reservoir for petl"Oleum fluids that migrated there from 
hydrocal-bon-rich source rocks of Cretaceous age (110 m.y. to 80 
m.y. old), thought to be below and to the right of the Twin 
Creek-Navajo horizon in Figure 3. These SOUi"ee rocks are 
separated from the I-eservoir rocks by the Tunp and Absaroka 
thrust laults. 

One interpretation is thdt petroleum form,ltion began when the 
leading edge of the Tunp and Ab,amka thrusts came to rest 
(following their arl-ival from the west) on the 
hydrocarbon·bearing Cretaceous rocks. During the emplacement 
of these thrusts, hydrocarbon materials in the Cretaceou, rocks 
were converted or matured into a petroleum condensate by 
increased heat and pressure associated with burial of thl' 
Cretaceou~ rocks underneath the Absaroka and Tunp thrusts. The 
petroleum condensate then migrated from the high pressure 
regions to structural traps in areas of lower pressure. In the 
overthrust belt, petroleum "traps" (as they arc called in the 
tr-ade) ar-e clas~ically as~ociated with the hinges or anticlines (refer 
again to the arch-like strllctures in FigUl-e 3 and figul-e 2). The 
interested I-eader- may refer to Ver Ploeg (1979) and Anschutz 
(1980) fOI- a summalY of the geologic setting and review of the 
recently discovered oil and gas fields in the Utah-Wyoming sector 
of the Cordilleran overthrll>t belt. 

By comparing Figures 2 and 3, it is apparent that the Anschutz 
interpretation of seismic line AZ-18 is similar to the proven 
petr-oleum-productive analog in Wyoming. An>chutz believes that 
the prominent sub-horiwntal seismic Idyel-ing or 'l-eflectol's', 
conspicuous in the lower two-thirds of AZ--18, represents 
sedimentJl"Y r-ocks of Mesozoic and Paleozoic age. The 

ROCKS 
EXPLANATION 

Late Miocene Valley fill alluvium; inclUdes minor intere.la· 
liom and cones 01 hasal!. 

Middle Oligocene til rough middle Miocene volcanic .nd 
sedimenlary rocks. 'V' pattern shows volcanic ·dominant 
facies. Stipple pattern .how. da.tic·sedimentary dominant 
I.cies. 

Middle Oligocene through early Miocene intru.ions. 

Late Cretaceous through Paleocene (Laramide) inlru.ion •. 

Late Cretaceous volcanic and .edimentary rock •. 

Mid.to.late Mesozoic (post·160 m.y. and pre·gO m.y. B.P.) 
cla.tic sedimentary rock •. 

Ii, , ,"" 

", ... 

Younger Precambrian (1.4 10 1.2 b.y. B.P.) clastic'dom!nant 
sedimentary rocks, 1.2 to 1.1 b.y. B.P. diaba.e. Paleozoic 
sedimentary rocks. 

Older Precambrian granitic rock •. Predominantly 1.45 to 1.4 
b.y. porphyritic granitic rOCkS; inclUdes a minor amount of 
otder 1.7 b.Y. (1) granOdiorite rock. and a minor amount of 
younger mll.covlte granile •. 
Pinal schist (1.7 b.y. +). Predominantly green scllist grade 
metasedimentary rock.; includes a mino, amount metavol· 
canics. 

STRUCTURE 

High angle fault; har and hal! on downlhrown side; dashed Or 

dotted where hidden or concealed 

Low.angle normal fault; ha.hure. on downlhrown 'ide; dashed 
or dotted where hidden or concealed. 

Low·angle reverse fault (thru.I); "arbs in upper plate; dashed 
or dotted Where concealed. 
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Mineral Resources Policy 
The members of the American Institute of Professional 
Geologists are practlcmg geologists in government, 
educational, industrial and consulting organizations. 
APIG is the sale national geological organization 
concerned with certification of professional geologists, 
based on education, experience, competence, and ethics. 
The institute is vitally interested in the nature and 
quality of geological work and its impact on society. 
These comments are excerpted from the AIPG Mineral 
Resource Position Statement printed in Geotimes 
(November 1979), and prepared by Robert L. Bates, 
Ohio State University; James R. Dunn, Dunn 
Geoscience Corp., Latham, N.Y. (chairman); Fredrick F. 
Mellen, Jackson, Miss.; and John A. Taylor, Oklahoma 
City. 

Depletion of mineral resources' Mineral policy must be based 
on a realistic assessment of the status of mineral reserves and 
mineral resources. The history of the use of minerals shows that 
the world is not running out of most usable mineral materials. 
Both the number of minerals used and the total mineral reserves 
have expanded enormously with tedmological change. In a real 
sense, technology creates mineral reserves. Traditionally, valuable 
ore deposits have been depleted first. However, technology has 
made it possible to recover low·quality ores (often those left 
behind in earlier mining) and to extract are from former waste 
piles ... how minerals are viewed and handled by society has far 
more influence on mineral availability than the actual amount in 
the ground or in the ocean. For virtually all countries, the total 
mineral reserves are less related to the quantity of minerals in the 
ground than to the state of technology and to the degree to 
which mineral production is encouraged or allowed by their 
government. For example, many of the less developed nations of 
the world have enormous mineral potential, but their sociologic 
processes are not conducive to mineral development for export. 
Moreover, their technology cannot use the minerals, so the 
deposits lie dormant. 
Recommendations: The American Institute of Professional 
Geologists urges that: 
1. Government policy should encourage the exploration for and 

development of domestic sources of mineral supply. 
a. Mineral materials contained on federal lands should be 

made more available to individual prospectors and to 
companies. 

b. Designation of federal lands as single· use wilderness, 
without adequate provision for development of mineral 
resources which they may contain, should be 
discontinued. 

c. All existing wilderness awas ,hould bl~ reviewed by 
Congress every 10 year, to determine whether multiple 
lIses would be more bl~neficial to the national interest. 

d. A model zoning ordinance that would encourage the 
development of mineral resources within a framework 
of sound environmental constraints should be drafted 
and its use throughout the United States be encouraged 
by the federal government. 

e. The federal government should work with state and 
local governments to develop a unifiJrln alld equitable 
form of financial compensation for communities that 

are adversely affected by mineral pl-oduction, in some 
manner commensurate with the value of the minerals 
produced. This might take the form of tax relief or 
other benefits. 

f. The public"hearing process, which is often required 
before minerai deposits can be developed, should be 
reVised so that the long-term interests of the whole 
nation are more clearly represented. 

g. Depletion allowances, rapid amortization, or similar tax 
incentives should be continU(~d as mechanisms for 
encouragin!] the discovery and development of new 
reserves of mineral materials. 

2. National policy should encourage those methods of minerai 
extraction that are environmentally acceptable and 
economically realistic. 

a. The concept of multiple land use for mineral lands 
should be encoura!]ed. 

b. Improvement of mined land by sound reclamation 
practices should be encouraged by a favorable tax 
structure. These improvements should be taxed only 
after the reclaimed land has become economically 
productive. 

c. The production of such mineral materials as crushed 
stone and similar bulk products from underground 
should be encouraged, particularly where the 
underground space so created can be put to other uses 
once mining IS completed. 

d. New methods of transporting processed mineral 
products should be studied to determine how minerals 
might be moved by techniques that are environmentally 
more acceptable than those in CUITent use. 

e. National policy should dictate that costs of alleviating 
significant environnlCntal problems Cleated by mining 
activities should be borne by the producers creating 
such problems. However, the concept of 'environmental 
significance' neeus to be reviewed. 

3. Recycling of mineral·derived waste materials should be greatly 
encouraged. 

a. Research in this area should be vigorously pursued with 
adequate incentives, through tax relief or other means, 
to encourage private initiative. 

b. Recycling of waste materials should be encouraged by 
allowing freight rates that are similar to those dvailable 
for production and shipment of virgin materials. 

c. Mechanisms for making waste recycling more acceptable 
to the communities in which it is done should be 
studied. 

d. A community compensation system such as ttlat 
suggested in 1(e) above should be considel-ed. 

4. Stockpiling of essential mineral matenals ·including petroh~UrTl 
products- -should continue or he expanderl. However, 
stockpiles should not be used to the detriment of domestic 
mineral pJoduction. 

5_ A vigorous information profJram, by both public ami private 
sectors, should be instituted to make people aware that 
miner~1 recovery properly done is a critical component of 
both environmental and resource conservation 

a. National poliCY <;holJld encoul-agc gathering specifiC 
quantified data about the (~COnOmIC, military, 
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environmental, and 
mineral production, 
public. 

conservation importance of our 
and disseminating it to the general 

b. Our school systems should be encouraged to give 
adequate courses showing the interrelationship of 
mineral pl"Oduction, national defense, economics, 
environmental improvements and conservation, and the 
overall impact of our mineral materials on our standard 
of Jiving. 

6. All mineral·resource policy should be made consistently, 
within the framework of a mineral·resource conservation ethic 
that acknowledges the overriding importance of mineral policy 
to the future well·being of the United States. 

a. The federal government should sponsor and finance, as 
soon as possible, a conference for the purpose of 
defining a mineral-resource-management policy leading 
to a consistent rationale for the development of our 
minerals. 

Copie. of the futt·length or condensed versions of the AIPG Statement may be obtained from A1PG Headquarters, P.O. Box 957, Golden, CO. 80401. 

Geothermal 
Durinn 197El. tile BurHau of Geology ciW) Mineral Teehno:ogy·s 

CeC(he(mal Group condu,,~ed detililed <lxpiurat;on in the Stete o~ Arizona. 
Ttlis work wa, ;undwJ by tho U.S. Department 01 f:nnrqy, DivJsion of 
GeothermClI [n!lr~y and the U.S. Departrrent Of thH In,error. Water and 
Power Resources Sn.vice {forme.'y t'le Bureau of Geciarnallon) Th<lse 
proqrams CO'"lpll1mp.rJtHd ODd, other and W(lnl ~mrIH<rl!lnted 'n iJ manrler to 
avoid dupl;cation of eflort. The areas of invostl!)ation WH'" Yuma. Willcox, 
Safford·San Si'non. Hyder. 1·larqudhal[l· ;onooah, Big Sandy I Kingman). 
VArde Valley. Tucson, Spr,ngervtllc, Clifton·Morenc,. San Fr,)nc'sco IitVH, 
llnd Wiillarn, A,r j-orrH Basc. 

The fDI:owing are briel 5ur'lm,,,y $t<ltcments concerning the areas of 
trlv85tigation 

YUfna Shallow to deep, sediment·filled baslrJs cr!liJted by extreme 
topogcapilic reifui In n8ar·y·burled b'Jdrock, and iJ deep scdiment-iflled 
;truC\ural trough thHt is part of the northwest·trending Salton Trough The 
Yuma J<ca possibly PO%OSSH:; ~ signifieJnt ~eothern1al CSSOurCH, on the 
basis of HIr.ctrJeal surv{)ys and ~avorablc neologle fHatures. 

WI'lcox: Trw Willcox 1'"tYil a'Ha is il de"p. Tertiary sedifTlcntflrY bdsin 
forrn8d by the nown.aror;ping of a CHntra[ graben with subsequent 'tiling 
Of tlw loww WI it wrno sedinwnts frof"'l the topoqc,Jphically hiql,er 
surrouraJing blocks. Three anoma·ous arRas wcre dC'ln('d wl">'lre 
1f)rnpe'a'ures of 150°C "OLJld be encountemd at d"pths of 3km or less. 

Safford·San Simon· Deco, sedirnf!l11·fiHed Ce1l070:c structural bJs:n 
igrab"n) w;tl' a prollahi" granitic basp-ment Sedim"nl I'il is 1JC0bably 
under:airl by Mid·-;-ortiary volcanics interbedded wilh w"ll-induratHd 
continontill scdiment8. A 180'C IPServo;[ r""y exist at depths greiJter tr1Jn 
3 krTl. Perrneabi.iW of the ;mmAd;atcly·under'yinn rocks is unknown; 
howevo" favorabiH pcrrr;oab;lity 01 the lacgHt 70nB has bHBn iound 10 the 
'loni'. 

Hyder The north to no'thwest·tfer·d'nn hllsin (wabRn) is filled With a 
mixttJro of (Ine to m"dium·gralned clastin, sand ienses and conglDllloriltes. 
hghty·e;g:lt wells and sp"ogs il,E) kr10wn to hnV<l surface uischarge 
temp9rmure~ 'n excess of 30°C. Abnormal temDerlilurc ~cnd;ents arc 

observed, and lemperatuces or' exccss of 150DC could bH Anc:oUl"'ten!<j at 
depths of iess thar' 7..5km, if trlD gradients hOld 

ilaequahala·Tonopah· The basins {wabHn structures) underlyir1-1 the 
HHrquah,)la P'a:n and Tonopah Desert are deep and fi;18d with TArtiary 
cominentai deposil8. On" hLJndred tweive wel:s havo rer.mdpd discharge 
temperatLIres in exee'S of 30"C. FOllr ~reas may hJVP tcrnperaturHS 01 
150°C at depths of 3k rn or '8SS. 

[Jig Sandy Are" {Kingrnani The graben SUUCtLlrt) basi,., is f;lled with a 
wixture of eonglomerat"', Wilvel. sand. silt and day At "lnSl 2,000 nletws 
of sedlll;ems I'Jve accumulated i" the northern pa'1 of the basin. Direct ..Jse 
wmpecatu'c5 ilre Indicated by both wei; d;s"harge t{)mperature 
mOa8IJrHrrtliliS and chwrlical gemhorrT:om"ters. !-J<giler lemp9raturBs may be 
R"cour't",cd i.., the deeper portions of the basi.., 0' alo;lq tile 
basirt·boundiC1g ;aults. 

lower Verde Valley Including Paradise Varloy A '1ortl' trer'ding grat]pn 
corl\aln;ng more lnil'l 1,300 rnetees of semi·con~o,ida\ed il'iuviu,..-, afld 
Tertiary contifl"ntJI clastic sed:rnHnts Direct uS() lemneralUres n' 90"C or 

:e55 are indiCdtHd by cr.e,"1ica' geo:hecrno,"1e;l'rs. 
Tur:,on: The IdGSor; ba>ln. " complex wallen, 1-1 '11!Hd w:th poor'y 

"on'Dlldareo 10 well·rndu:ated T01(tJry co,.,tirHn"al s~dirnen:s. Tf'8 baSin IS 
S't1JHtf'<1 In ,,~ a's" of l'lg'l 'A1trJll~i hRat fbN. <1.0 HFeJ ·\'w)'ero'lS 
sh"'lnw weils ,ess ,'la'l 300 rrPtws (jeep "n"nun~el wat8r rangtnq f'orn 2S"C o ,0 . 
to dOC Hot welter, O1OC to 100C. IS p'nbaiJ;y WI:'I;'1 nrlllt<lg nevil, of 
762 ~G 1.01//1 rll"tW\ in arpa,s Will' arlo'''·J'Ol,S Sl,QS;Jrl3"H tep""peraure 
il'ildlen's. THmpf'r;;tllcus of '!:>J'C '''ay bt~ "xrwced to depths of 3krn. 

Nm;hem HdosdYRrT.f"Ja r:alr.· TI'e nort;'f'f-1 haSS"ViHTlGi) F·Hln is a b'oad, 
sr-Cllrnont '.llod twsw. W:Ul ii U"""l'ex, fcl..J:t('d basnr;;e.1t. The Ih'HH ClI~;:,r:c: 

Reconnaissance 
structlJ'al tr"nds (Nr:, NNW and NWI identified fro'";"', ai' photo 
interoretatlon, I_andsat Ijneaments, and gHochert:i"al trends arc inw'preted 
as fault ifar.es. The measured qHoth8rmai gradLe,,~s dHfine a Si'lgtC (jLscrete 
aroa of \Iydro'ogic dlscf'argH that is about 30krn" and eal"' bes; be expla1ned 
as being !Jlil; CQnt,olled Tf'<l rndxirrljm reported ""atcr ~emP()raturu 1S 

Ci:lc frO!'l a well wietl an a,-,umalous ChHfTllca! analysis and a geothermal 
nradient of 1/10°Clkm. 

S;xinqNv,:le: GOologLcal:y. the Sprinqervil!e ",Cd ;s cornDrisod of 
retat.vely fIJ,·lyirl\l serJi'1lflntary rocl:s of TsrtidfY to Paleozoic a~e 

overlying grarlitic baserner>t rocks. The sed,mentary rocks are only locallY 
{)xpos<,d, being eovefCd by Hxtru~iw igneuus cocks of tho While Mountain 
volc~nlc field datod 32 .n.y. to iJbQut 10,000 years ago. G8ochemlea! 
evidence, thai ·s, locally anomalous silka concar.tfiltion,; in tho 
groundwater indicativo of 11igl< tloa( fluVv. supports thH probability 01 a 
!]eotlwr'llill reSource in the SpringerVllin area. (~e()physieal evidence ;n the 
form 01 moaslired heat flow of 115 mWm-2 (abovc the COlorado Plateau 
avc'age of 49 mWrn -2 I. a,s well as a zone of 10Vv '''sistivity and anomalous 
gnlVity and rl"'dgnetic lows further support the probability of J geothermal 
rrJsource. Ti18 conclusion drawn '0 date is tlldt ,] gootherma' rA>oureo 01 
U'lc8rta'n m~gnitude HX;SlS in th8 Sprir'yerviilc are'l. 

CHton·Morencl r\!umcroljS hot springs dischargirt{] 50<lllHll cl">loridA 
""atec occur In two dlfierfmt geoloqi<;, settings ill ,he Ciiiwn area G;rard 
HOi Spring." w<th lernowat[,'es to 112 C OCCIf' alo-1~ 'he Gi;a RivHr sDu,h 
01 Clifton at t'w nonhwesterrl end of ~he sHdirncnt·fillcd Dur,cCln Bilsin. 
Ciifton Hot Springs, w,th tHmpAraturRS to 66°C. d.scharrJO i'OrTl ntJmorous 
seeps and S!"Jfmg5 Jlong a two rniie zone in Ihe tnln flUVial sediment fi:iin9 
Hle bot;nm oi ,na San Fmncisco River cart yon , whi"h IS cut thro'.J~h 

rnid·T"ltiary voiCi"lI~ rocks, Pal80LoiC clastir. ~,.,d carbon"t" rocks and 
P,eca--nbrian g<anit·r rocks. GeothennDrncter tHmperatlJres range '"P to 
180°C 1m DoHl sll;ca and '\h,·K·Ca ca:culation wl1<ln 'nixlr'g models we 
apptied. Gravity data shows a C'owd low ano!1la:y ;n the i)uncHn basin. 
Sevemi magnetic lows. exdL.-ding the o(e deposits. '"PilY be the les",: 0; 
hydrothermal alterdtion assoc>a:ed with a qeQ!hArrna; rC,<;ArVn,f. Ava.lab!s 
g8oI0[Jic, goochemical and geophysical data noiot toward a r.'!Jh 
ten-.pRrMLJ'" gcntnwmal resource. 

S}" i-ra'lcisco Rjver: ?hysiogcaphicaily. the Sart Fruncisco 'l,ver 
between Clifton, Ar;zonJ and PtAiJSnnton, Nnw MexlCo, ilns I" the 
transition zone between tIl" Color<ld() P'a:BJU and tlw !:las'r'. il'ld R",:ge 
Provinco. TIl" rive' CUIS throlJ~h ;] sHqlJenCC 01 nearlY 'la,·ly;ng THrllfl'y 
volcJnle, Jnd does not expos<l pr,,·Tertia'y rock.\ except ;rnm~di"te!y nonh 
01 Clifton. ThR PUrPOSR of ths study is:o proviae timely ;..,!orrnatiwl 0'1 
tnH geothelmal re,SOLJrce potential Of) t'lIS seqrr"nl of the San Francis,·., 
Hlwr which i, a proposed Wild and SCM;(" RiVer and Wi;derness Areil. The 
lesult~ of ,hi,s recunnaissnn("p. study and 0' pr8vious studies at CI,'ta,1 Hot 
Sprjn~s, i\rltona. and the iower San Francisco Hot Sprlrt~', \jew \1cxl~O. 
shew very rll~;~. pOtC"~iiil fo( si,\niflcanl ~Hot'lf)rrTlill ".1crgy ("sell"""5;" l'1is 
ilred 

W,II,a'llS Ai, I-nrcc llas8 Will:anls i\FB ,S situated ·n 'I'll lu"t>'·M~stern 

half of ti'e hiqley bJsin. iJ sma Ii r'orthwest tre"dir~g hasin appcoxi"'ately 
30 ,'.;;es Icng "",i 1!:> ''ll;es widH. The strili'igrapi"c SRq..Jepcp be'lll[l:l) Ih,., 

prcsen: vdllcy surfac<, is divided ,ntu twn Parts. [I(' uPPl'r ba5'" ii'l Sfl~t:O" 
ilnd a row", pm·baSin V~)IC3rl;C s(~ctiorl. Gpot'ler"'al KjTlct"lcs. Ir:c ',,'.s 
or'rl()d ~wu wells ;;JS~ ;oulhwes1 uf ;he hHse. :hH deepHst being 3.11'16""'1. 
Temperature oata I,mr these ~lls i'1d,,,,,,e lernperawres Irl excess "r 
10G"C (JO;OW d8pths 012.'34 ·'Ylet!lrs and temperatures in excess of l;;,O"C 
bolow 2.743 rnelers. Th" reservoir wO:Jid bp ," tbe volcar .. ( :en; In 
frilctwe Ulf1es ~pd pm.")llS oyrocl"sti(" 7opes. 'NI'ct;ler t"e rcserV(l>r w·:r 
'l.>t~:n V,"dJ~I.or. 1<; no: ~n'w.':l Tlw neotr.nl!TIal or.wny 0,)t<''':,,,: is 
()xcpllenl 
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Oil & Gas eonlinued 

scuimenlJry I"Olk\ OCCUr" beneath Jil tipper- pldte of Pn.:-Cambri;m 
ilgCO meLlscdimcnl<ll"y r-ocks which ,Ire rcprc.,clllcu by JJI df'Cd that 
c()ntdin~ tew ,>ci.,mic reflectors in the upper third ot the '>ci<;mic 
<;celion. lor !\n,dwll, all of the PrcCJmbriiln CI-ystallinc I-uck, 
shown on the geologic ma.p in ligUle I ,Ire part of lile upper plate. 
Anschull would ,,[,0 suggest tiM! the Idle Cr-etd(;COLIs-ear-ly 

Tcr-tiary igneous rock~ arc par-t of the UPPlCf pldte. Further, lhi, 
entire L1pper- plate packilgc of I.Jystalline rocb hi!'> ileell 
tl'an~ported to the central portion of I)inal County from an 
origin,l[ posilion some 60 to 120 miles t() the SW, aecor-ding to 
j\n~chl1lz. In a broad sense, then, mdny of the 'iouthern J\ri70na 
Laramide porphyr-y copper deposit'i which have yielded the great 
proportion of Ariulna's copper- rnoduclion Me, tor An.,chut7, 
str-uctur,tlly rootit;ss. 

Anschut; has IlK,lted the Anschutl-TeXOmd wildcat well ne;J'!" 
the hinge of a hmarl 'll-ch-like seismic structure, towdr-rl the [eft or 
Figure --lao -I he model i'i ba.,ed on the assumptioll (similar to the 
Utah-Wyoming pre'iumed an,llog), that petroleum condensate 
might have migr-ated to .,tructufal traps in this arch from po<,,,ible 
source region<; in nearhy MesoLoic and Pait;ol"oic sediments buried 
underneath the tllI·ust. /\mchutz expect'i to dlillthmugh a veneer
of about 3,000 feet of Idte Cen%ic valley fill .,edimental-y rock 
o to 15 m.y. old, penetrate Precambrian met.lseuimentdry r-ocks 
in the upper- plate, and encounter potentiill petroit;um resour-ce'i 
dt 8 to 10,000 feet in structmal traps neaf the hinge of the 
<11Th-like "tructLne. Irt oil industry parlcHKe, I\mchutJ. is lroping to 
encounter the top of a petro[cum column or pay zone dt dcpth, 
of 8 to 10,000 feet. 

Thc seismic wor-k commissioned by AnschutL et al dllring HII: 
gl-eat southwe"teln Ar-i/ona oil and ga<; pl,lY llds excited the 
imagination of ever'y geologi'it"geophy<;icist who ha" ,een the daLl. 
N,lturally, the dat,l hdve pt"l)Voked intel"pl-et,tlions other thiln the 
!\mchutL model pr-eviollsly outlim:d. Some would 'iugge<;t thilt 
thc prominent seismic reflectors repr-c,cnt hur-id, layered 
crysta[line gneisses of the kind round in the forct'dnge of the 
Santa CaulirM Mountdins, ill c,tnyoll'> like Silbino Cmyon. Thc 
conventional view would he that the scismic r-eflector" rnirt"Or 
slight changes in <;eismic velocitic<; dnd densitics of dll utherwi<;e 
l~lltir-ely Precdrnbriiln clyst,lliine b,lSI.;ment, like the olle expo<;ed 
dt the surLlCe in eentr-al PirlJl County. An outrageou, .,peculation 
to<;sed in with a big gr,tin of salt by myselr i<; thdt the ,eismic 
t-eflectors repre"ent seuimentary r-ocks or I r<1nciscan vintJge 
nOl"llr<1lly pn;.,ellt dlong tlte we,tcrn coast of California. Thc 
proposition is that the,c locks hilve heen "huver! some :lOO miic, 
ea.,twdr·d unuerneath I\r-i7on<1'S Precilrnbl-idn cru.,t (underthrust 
rather thall overthrust rl"Om the "outhwest) uuring low'drrgle 
.,lIbduction beneatil North America 55 t1l15 million years ago. In 
any ca.,e, ui'icovery of the enigll"lcltic r'cflector-., reprTsenh cl totally 
new, unexpected dnd provocativc twiq ror !\riLona-ha.,cd 
gcologi"ts. Thl' reflccted anollulies mdY meJrl petr-oicunl. rhey 
may not. Hut I\mchutt should be crerlited for it<, determination 
to t,:ke a crack at what they do n)C,1I1. 

In closing, it i., in1l:r-esting to note nldt one of the deepe,t of 
the few wi!dut oil te"t<; III southern Ari/ona wa, 
dr-illcd in 1953, cigirt mile, nortirwe,t of the Anschut7-TexorJIa 
"itc. It i, ,did that the wcll wa., pn)llIoted ,titer d reX,\, OIlman's 
wife'.; Jrthriri, fI,Heu-lIP whcn the couple wer-e driving thlough 
Pinal (ollnty, like it hdd whcn <;hc Wd" Ilear- <;ever-al prouLiling 
well field, in TexJs. We.,tem Oil I iele]., #1 I edcral bOllorneu at 
5,142 feet in what WdS interpreted to be a dry Prec,lInbrian 
grdflite_ \-Vouldn't it be somethirr,', if they didn't drill decp enough. 
We cdn't W,llt to find out. 

I i'-l~rC' 3: SeismiC time cross section throu~h Ansehutl "'lflch FiulrJ, 
Nurth l'incVI~W me~, Wyolllin~. 
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THE WILLCOX "OIL FIELD" 

lly Fdgar IJ. Ileyimun 

rhe Southern f-'.tcific Rdilroad dril[eu a 650-fuot \!Idter well 
dcrO,~ the tl'itcks horn the Willcox depot in tlte Idte I.sOO'<;. The 
wt:J1 produced cle,lr, u)(~1 wdtcr- ulltil the FiLO\ whl:rt th~ wcll 
<;tarted to produce 42.3 I\.P.I. (American Petrllieunr I Il'itl tl1te) 
high grilvity, low-.,u[fur oil dlung with wdtcr- The ice pl,Lrtt water 
well, two blocks to the l1or-th, also st.rrted to produce oil, ,tnd a 
portion 01 the town's water supply iWCdrrle contaminated with 
oil. rOlli-teen hand-dug rO'ithuie<; in the chicken yard of the 
Lundquist rc,>idcncc, neal" the railrocld, produced over- 10,O()D 
gallons of oil, ,md <;everal additional well<, dl-illcd within two or
thlee bloch of the Southelil Pacitic well encountered oil. -Ihe 
U.S. Run;dll of Milles testd the oil in 19'17 dnd r-ep()I"tcd it to ue 
"tldtural cflJdc". 

SeVGral hlrndn;d barr-els of high-grdvity oil were produceu from 
the Willcox "oil field" in thc 1920's dnd 19'10\ dnd were sold 
loc,tlly, unprocc.,sed, fot 10-12 cents a g,lliort, 1'01' use in ,tove", 
lanterns, i'dl"ll"l machinery, and even in dutomobiles. The 
occurTcncc ot oil in the town of Willcox brougirt 011 J flurry of 
promotional actiVity by specuIJtor-" ,Hid d number' llf wells were 
drilled lor oil and gd'i in <;outhcd<;ternl\l-i/ortd between 1930 and 
19fi'l. Sorm: of thc reponed oil and gdS show, wen: probably 
legitimdk, but a number' of tIll' reportcd oil "how, CdntlOt be 
confirmcd by a .,tudy uf well-clltting<; kept Oil filc by the State of 
AriLona. 

flow carr tire "oil field" ,ll Willcox Itc explained I lJid iln oil 
field suddenl)' migratc into the arCd ,Lnd cau,e high-gravity oil to 
'il'CP Into well" that had bee It producing clcar-, cic,lIl IVdter! The 
writer went to \Villcox to get ilt the heart 01 the nutter. Old 
r-cullds Jnd town plat; wer-,; examined ,lIld lorlgtinrc lesident; 
wcre ljuiaed The an,wer to the problem ,lppC<tI'S to bl; ubvious. 
FollDwing \Nm-Id War- I, .,lordge tdtlk" Iln oil were constructcd 
dlong th\' ritilro'ld. Some oj the [,Hlk, wer-c rn,L<;OIll"Y ci"tern, 
which dpparciltly leaked likc " Sieve, "nd <;orTIe of the 
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ulldclgroullrl piping a!<;o leJkcd. In the late IY30\ thc ,tor,lge 
t,lnk'> welc Icpldced. UPOll replacemcnt of the tcHlh, all oil 
production ce.l~cu within d Inv weeks. Iher-e appc,u-., to be littlc 
que.,tion that the oil Wd, ledking from the storage ranh ilnd 
entcring the grounuwdtet" ,y"terlt, affecting an area ot .,ix to cight 
bloek<; in downtowl] Wrllcox. The Willcox oil WitS !lot "natllr,\[ 
crude," dllrl the my.,tcry of the Willcox oil tield dPPC,\I" to have 
been <;olvcd. This is nl)t to _",LY, though, that good, bona fide oil 
and gJS possibilities do not exi,t ill parts of s{)uthca"tem AriLond. 

NATIONAL/REGIONAL EVENTS 

Tho BU(P.ilU of Geology welcomes announcomunts from thu 
community on geologically-related activities, especially pertinent 
to tlw wesWrn Unrwd StaWS. Listed below are some of the 
confurences, conventions, exhibits, meetings and symposia 
scheduled during 1980. 
Geological Society of America Annual Meetinqs 

Cordillcran Section, Corvitills, Or., March 19-21, 1980 
Rocky Mountilln Section, O(tdell, Ut., Mav 16-17, 1980 

Geology of Rocky Mountain Coal-Symposium alld Field Trip 
School of Mines Research Institute, Golden, Co., April 28-29, 
1980 

Am~rican Association of Petroleum Geologists and Society of 
Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists--Anrtual Meeting, 
Denver, Co., June 8-11,1980 

Society of Economic Paleontolouists and Mineralogists-Speclill 
Research Conference, Wisconsin, August 11-16, 1980 

Wyoming Geolouical Associiltion---Annual Meeting and Field Trip, 
Teton Villilge, Wy., Septembl,r 6-10,1980 

American Mining Congress Mining Convention, San Ft-allcisco, 
September 21-24, 1980 

Geological Society of America and associitted societies Annual 
Meeting, Atlanta, Ga., November- 17·20, 1980 

LOCAL EVENTS 
The elrlhth annual Geoscience DaLe, organized by the gr-aduate 
students of the Departmcnt of Geosciences at the University of 
ArilOna, will be h(,ld on March 5-7, 1980. The presentation of 42 
jJapp.rs will take piJce at 1'00 j!.ln. on Wednesday, March 5,and 
at 9:00 lUll orl Thursday and Fr-iday. These s[~ssions will be 
cOllducted in the SenlcH Balll"Oom of the Student Union on the LJ 
of A carnpus. 
Geoscl!~nr.e DaLe is a unique opportunity for faculty, students 
and those sharin(J an interest in current rese(lrch. Graduate and 
undpr~raduate sluderlts will be presentifl~ results ot research 
undertaken for graduittc degrees or independent studies. 
Here is a brief jJrevimN of thp. topics: Two papers on gP.0p~lysles 
will deal with stress measurements along the San Arldre~s fault 
and the residual 5elsmir. activity following the 1887 SorlorJn 
earlhquilkc. A latl~ Pfei~tocer)e m<lslodorl III southeastern Arizona 
will bp. a dominant paleontological lOpic Talks on structllre itnd 
tcctonics will Includl~ (l study of the Klamath MO(Jnt(llrIS III 
Califomia ano Or-egon, and it structural and petrologic an(llysis of 
a pematito-quartzltp. teciO/llte In tfle Coyote Mountains of 
AriZo/ld Reports on economic [I[~olorJV will cover a massive 
sulfide dep051t In Alaska, minenlll<'ation at Mineral Pdt-k alld 
TUllysten distribution in IlillestOlle contClct enVII0!IInl~1115. 
A photo[jr-aphic slide exhibitilHI Jnd competition 011 geologic 
p~wllomella will be held orl Friday, M(lrr;h 7 at 4 30 p.rn. Tlw 
EVdl1S B. Mayu Urlfjer-gladuJte Award for Outstdndlnq 
Peri{JI"Inallce III Field GeologV and JWJrd, for the Geo,ciencp. 
Daze pn),entaliolls will bl~ ~iven follrJ1NinrJ thp slldes_ 
A field trip to the Silver Bell ,\Iline, nOltilwe,[ of Tucson, will il8 

conoucted 011 Saturday, March 8. DetJiis will bc discussed during 
the cOllferonce. 
If you would like to attend or obtain fLJrdler infotrnati(JrI, please 
contact Marte SleLak at the Department of Geosciencp.s, U of A 
A chaptp.r 01 the Association of Women Geoscientists has been 
established to provide a forum for career advarlcp.lTlent Jnd 
commulilcation among womcll professionals in Tucson. The AWG 
is affiliitted with the nJtionJI or\lanilation based in Sitrl Francisco. 
Meetinns wtll be held monthly itnd will be announced in Gaeil, 
AWG', periodic newsletter. Additional informatioll ITlJY be 
obt<lined by contacting Jan Wilt, 3035 S. Shiela Ave., TUC,OIl, AI. 
85706 (883-6669) or Susan DuBois at the Arizona Bureau of 
Geolo\lY, 845 N. Park Avo., Tucson 85719 (626-2733). 
Just a reminder. Thp. Arizona Geological Society is soliciting 
manuscript5 on Arizona geology for its 13th Digest, to be 
published in the fall (1980). Paper~ must be in bv Mal-ch 15, 
1980. 

MININ<; EXHIBIT SPANS FOUR CLNTLiRIES 

Photo: Ken Matc,ich 
More than $12 billion in ore I"" b~('n mined ."HoC 18ijO. 

I he I\ri/On<l Hi,roricdi Socicty's ..-Wining lIu!! I<, billed JS the 
lal-gc'il, mo"t cotlljJl"cilclbiv(: milling exhibit irl the ,outhwc<,t 
Open cd in November- 1979 after ~ight yedl"'> of lesearch ,md 
pldllnlng, the million dol[dl exhihit contain., du(hentic 
anif'~ch tool", Illdchinery, miner-,ll pnJducb ,md hou"chold 
pMaphcrrldlla-all dating from thc tUln of th\' cenWrv. Virtual Iv 
all mining IIMteriab dnd equipment in the exhibit \~Tre at on~ 
time in opeldtioll at t\r-il"ona mine, al~d/or were dOlldted by 
mirling cumpdllie,>. 
;\ mine ullHlel, typical nfsouthwe,tem mine'i ill tire ea:-Iy 1900's, 
lead" visitor,> Jlum; <tn 8S-fuohiloled tll IlrlCl , with sav\//, dialog 
pr-ovided hy lifc"i/e ligure" of miner-,. The tUlinel, which 
illu,Udtc_, unckl-gluund mining techrlique" end., ,It d ,imulated 
concentrJting pl.1llt, with an immenw tWIJ-,lor-y ,tdrrrp mill and 
Iithcr- millillg equlpnwrrt. 
!\ IIllning !ow/), COIl1I)()"ed oi" ,( r-ed,,,clllbled black',rnith ,hed dil 
d'i_\,tyer'<, office ,lnu ,1 IlI"U,peCllll', mdkc,hitt wo;,d ami Cdl;,.,)', 
cdbirr, ha,> been reCl"e~t(:(1 

PhotogrJph." mln,d, dnd di"pldY" {:xpre" til{: miner,,' cvo:villg 
litcltyle" providing d v'i"udl hlc,tory of minc, ami tIliner-" dmlth~ 
gr-owHI of th,:ir I)()um tOWill, citi\:<; drllll,!vv" 
Uiolml.l<, depict milling r-n:Jcllcc, of the l'<ill;c<;t millcrl tile 
Sp.ulI,h, Ivkxicdll', .1r](l' Imii.lIl' .1t tite ,il,tll()w or-c rlcllu,ih 
di,(;{)vl'rcd in til,' 15'1()'I. 
Handheld l"\;ccivcl-, with i':fwd I1lC"Qge' gi\'c ,:lpporiIVC 
IlItcr-pretdti(l1l ,tt ,tr-'lk\iic Pllllih III the clltin: c\lli!'lt. V"itor-, 
corlc:I:- th,tt the exhibit "IICU'crl" in ,'xpre,,,i:I\~ it, 1)"l'ldll theille 
thdl Ar-inJild'<, devclupment J' .r krrltwy .l:;r;" ,t"tc hdi bd:rt 
incxtrlcllJly li,~li til thc cconllllllC dnd ,ocidl CIJj''>l'qUt':lce, of 't, 
rllmc". 
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NA TIONAL GSA MEETING 
by H. Wesley Peirce bureau contributes 

The 92nd annual 1ll1'Gting of the (yeological SoclCty of 
Amenca was hdd Novelllbn 5-1l, [979 in San Diceo, CA. 
PG['sonnel from thG (;l'ological Survey Branch were involved III 

the pre~entilti(ln of three scientific pilper~, one poster seSSion, and 
the mgani7,atlOll and conduct of a prc-meeting field triiJ in 
Arizona. i'uliowing is a brief summary of these actiliitle~_ 

BLACK ,'\-1ESA FIELD TRIP 
SGveral pre-ll1eding GSA fiGld tnp~ were offerl'd in variom 

parts of Ihe southwestern L.S. TIIC Coal Ceology Division of the 
Ceological Society of America engaged the vohmtcer serVICGS of 
II, Wcsky I'eirce of th~ Bureau to set up and lead a field trip to 
include Arizona's f(~mote Black ~'lesa coal-mining opn'ltmns. Wes, 
with Ihl' aid of hh wifl', ,,,laxine, a~seIllblcd a guirkhook wllh ovn 
300 mill's of road logs, 

One bus load of participants, representing 13 state~ and 
Canada, left Phoenix in tllG early morn of :\Iovemlwr J, 1979_ 

.. 
Pho',,", H.W. Peirce 

Figlire 1, Black Mesi): Explaining a COJI 5"am r:m BIJck Mesa_ 

Afler tl'aver~ing the Transit]()l1 Zone and ascending onto th~ 

I'lateau, we stopped for refreshments at th~ \lllsellHl of l\orlhern 
Ari~.ona, Flagstaff. Here w~ picket.! up flill Breed, head of' the 
Museum's geology department, who joined me as co-trip leader. 
From th~ piney woods of Flagstaff we de~cended to lower slop~-, 
o~' the San Francisco r"lounlain~ edifice and tile fa~clllating 

wide·open, austere country of the l\a~ajo Indiall Reservation. All 
occasional windmill marked the few and f'ar betwecn source,; o( 

one of nature"; most llllportant gcologically L()]llmlled fluid; -
water. Ovn nmch of tllc Re~ervat](ll1 the geological link to lifl' IS 

tll~ 160 million·year old ~ava.lo SandstOlll' which ll11derlies lhe 
~urfuce and conlain~ groundwater that can be tapped hy \vells 
This formation also forms the Creat White: Thronl' in utah's Zion 
'\Jational Park and the walls of Glen Canyon near Page, AriEllIW 

After stopping for a box lunch beside lopo!:riiphk featlll'CS 
known as til'; Elephant's F~eL we ~scended th,~ north edge of
Black Mesa. 011 Black Mesa, (,ardar C;. Dahl, Jr .. of the Peabody 
Coal Company, discus~ed both coal geology and explOItation 
reclamation pnlCtices and proccdure,_ By cOinC](iellce, we 
watched a crop dU,'>!er plane spray gra~s ,l'nb onlo a I,Hg~ 

segmenl of n:COlltoured and oth,-,rwi~l' prepared land that 
pre'-iously had been mined out. The COlllplln:,' lei u~ explOIT and 
"pound" on a coal Sl'am (Fig, I J. 

Black Me~il COil! i; u,;ed ,limost exclush-ely to fUl'l two 
Glectrical general in); plant~. Ihe Mohave plant ii, located on the 
l\Gvada side of Ihe Colora(!o Rivn 11l~a:' Bullhe,ld City, AL, and 
Ih'-' t\aliajo plant is n~ar Pagc, AI Transpmt to the rvloilflve plan I 
I, by II 27J·mile slur~y pipdllW, Ille only plpeline of :t~ kind :n 
the U S, :-'fr. Palll V PIll1dt oj the Biack \k._a l'ipcl,ne k,nJly 

AGS Trip:OiamoncJ Ilirn.l'mrnin"flt lecJrJB i_' sanrl,\One HT the has~ of th~ 

PJle07oir. SYstem above f'rccBmbrlan granitic rocks, 

Afler a plea~anl repa;t illlll evening ,It Page, we qar((~d off tile 
lIlorning of NOli" with a visll to C;len Canyon Dam and Lake 
Powell. 11-'1r. lGwd Beckwitil of tile Bureau of RecluIllation 
gr,lclOuS!y . ..,howell us the in))~r worklng~. He ,old u . .., that thG dam 
is oper,lted remotely from Coloi'd do, altllough a couple of men 
are always on duty in the control mom ~hould anything unusual 
ari~~. The [old waler emit[mg frolll the dam supports one oj the 
b~~t rainbow tJ'Ollt fishGrks in the U.S. Bill Breed told us ahout 
environmelltal chanBe~ down stream in the eland Canyon eauwd 

AGS Trip. At1nan Cook expl~",S scifltillat"'_ 

by the present control 01 flood Willers up,;tream (ripanan 
takeovn). 

FollOWing a hox lunch on the shores of Lak~ I'owell, \Vc' 

toured till: grollJl(l\ of tile Nav,ljo geneTatmg ~lallOll lI~ar Pa£,e 
This j,; the otllGr plant fueled by Black \Ie;,a coal Here coal IS 

11~1UleLi by an autom:lled cleclric railroad (a Jilan I~ aiJo,;r~1 jlbt in 
ca';G a :\Iavajo ~heep ,tray~ onto Ihe tnck~I)_ \Jr lerry Jones oj 
the Salt River PrOJect, capably led liS around the I-acility ami 
an~wered Ollr numerous questions, 

I atel that iif"tCl'llOOn we headed Jor the Page airport where 

show~d lh the co;il handlmg and preparation Illcditil:s at till: AGS Trip- LJDg DVH"ees ;Rarch for Illuf1T to;slls "t P'D(l)Ol\lory I3LH!" 

pijlellll~' lJr~llrLJm ptOSl>~ct, 
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most of us boarded one of six small crafts Ihat new us baek to 
Phoenix. We flew right by the beautiful sn{)wcapped San 
FranCISco I'eaks and close to the route thai we hild travl'rsed the 
day before by bus. All arrived 1Il P1Hwnix ~afely and, hopefully. 
satisfied. 

AGS FALL FIELD TRIP 

About forty hanly soul~ gilihered in Payson, Arizona Garl} OJ] 

November 17, 197'), The Arizona Geological Sodcly Fall Fjeld 
Trip was devoted to geologic aspects of the famous central 
portion of the Mogollon Rim. The trip, led by Bureau gGologist 
Wes Peirce, lllc1Ulkd stops to (1) discu~~ the origin of Ihe 
Mogollon Rim, (2) pick up clear quart/. nystal~ ncar the 
Diamond Rilll, (3) examine Jeatures, mduding plant fossils, 
associated wlth the Promontory Hutte uranium prospect and 
(4) obSGrve the relationship between llIodern canYOll cutting and 
thl' older ir.-fogollon Rim dlllt in places remains buried heneath 
thick SGquences of lava flows, most notably at Fossil CreGk 
Canyon. 

It was indeed a plea'illre to !law gl'ojogy student 
repre,cntation from both Northern Arizona Lniversity (Flagstaff) 
and Ari/,ona State University (I'ernpe), as \vell as the Univenity 
of Arizona. 

TIlE ISS7 SONORAN EARTHQUAKE 

Su~an M. DuBoi~, in collaboration wllh MiHc Shar of the 
ljniver~lty of AdEona, GeoscjcncGS Departml'nt, pre&ented a 
stllllUluting and p~rtinenl talk on The Nortliern SrJllorul! 
Furlli(jllllke of 1 H 87: lIazard Jill piicariolls for Am:onll. 

The 1887 earthqlliJh (estimated magnitude, 7.2), originated in 
the San BernaJdmo Valley, south of Ihe Arizona-Mexico hcmler, 
and wa~ fell throughout most of Ari/ona, with major damagc 
oeclining in the southeastern pint of the state. 

rite principal nlessage of Slban's presentation is that Aril.ona's 
larg~ POPltlation centers, notably Phoenix and Tuc~on, would he 
significantly vulnerahk SllOllld a simil~r ~elsJllic event recur III the 
sallle place. A,; a COmeljllellce, it S~Gm~ obviOlb thal the State of 
Arizona ha~ a legitimate, practical interest in the geologic nature 
of this close, but isolaled region SQulh of the border. If the 1 R87 
eplcelllGr docs indeGd fall in a Ltilltinuous zone of seismicity 
trendmg:-.lW across Ari/ona, then it i~ possihk thai a magnitude 7 
l'arthqllake could OLt:llr further north. 

With tile aid of grants from the U.S. (;eological Survey and thc 
Nuckar Regulat(Jry (:o!llmission, Su~an b continuing resl'arcll 
that promis~s to kad to a better ullller'>tanding of Ari7.on~ 
seismicity than pre,ently exists. She i~ also currently preparing a 
BUreall publication on the- I RX7 ~eismic client. 

CENOZOIC SEDIMENTS AND STRUCTURl 

Rohnt B. Scarborough, in collaboration vnth M. Shaflljll11ah 
of the Ceoscience~ Department, Lniver~ity of Ad/ona, pre~ented 
sekctcd pre111ninary n;,;ults of a reCl'nt geologic study done lmder 
a grant from tIle IJ S, (;(~ological Survey ·flte lJriglnal IOJ·page 
n~pon, relating to uranium favorability of pre·bil~in fill Ceno/oic 
,;ediment~ in thG Basin 1I1Il1 RI1Jlge Province of Arin)nii, is available 
flOlll the Bur~au as OIW!I file leport #79-1429 rwenty-five new 
K-Ar age determinatIOns on volcanie rorks provide a vaillabic 1001 
with which to begin to organize widely ~callered ()utcrop~ of 
variously, but systematically deformed Cenrw.oic wtlimGntary 
material~ Ihal are presnv~d in mall)' of thl' range hloeks of tlle 
Basin and Rangl~ I'roVlnce 

Tlnl'e broadly definl:d '\tnltotec(onic" r.roup~ are re(;ogni~.ed 
on Ihe basis of ag~. ~edil1lclllology, ~nd degree oj deformation 
(I) deformed jlrl'·21 !!l.y. (million years) Olig(l(;~lll' redbed" 
mcg~breccia5 and varicolored shales and mudstones, (2) les~ 
defor]l1ed cady to mid·MlOcene redbed~ and l\lffac~Olb slream 
and lakc dcpo~its with ~iliClc 10 intermediate volC<llllc ruck, and 
(.ell lea,1 d'_~forilled latl:.\flOCt'nt and younger ba~in·fill. 

Hopefully, Ihese new data eventually will be more thoroughly 
synthc&i~.ed and the re,ull~ puiJli~llet.!. 

PLATE TECTONICS AND METAL DEPOSITS 

Stanky B. Keith delivered a provocative paper entitled, 
l'ossi!J!e Magmalic alld Melallogenic I'mrillCi.l' 0/ 120 I1I.Y, 10 10 
/1/,Y. Sllhdw:lioll ill SOlltliwcltem iVorrh Amrrica. Slim has 
developed an empincal explanation, relleeted in this title, for the 
general distrihution 01' types (chemistries) of igneous rocks 
(granitic and volcanic) and their a~~()clatl'd metals. After 
acculllulating, orgallizing and plotting massive amounts of 
pubh~hed data about the ehemistry, agc and position of 
minGral17ed igneou~ rocks, Ill' recogni/.Gs systematic regional 
pattern& thai j)(:g for explanallOn. The large scale of occurrence 
patterns quile naturally requires a C()mmen~urate genetic process. 

Stan flllds a sati,fying plate teclonic~·related explanation in 
the proces~ known as "Sllbductioll." In this case, subduction 
alludes to the "diving" or underthrusting of the Pacific oceanic 
plale beneath the overriding North American continental plate. 
Deep sl'ated proc~sses led to magma generation and, when the 
plumbing system of fraeture~ permitted it, magma and as~ociated 
prod\lct~ (metals) l'scaped upward into the continental plate. SIan 
believGs that with time the subducting slab angle changed, which, 
in turn, caused a change in the locatwl1 of igneous aetivity in the 
continl'ntal lllargilHl1 7.one. Purth(:nnore, h~ ~ees an affinity of 
ccrtain metal ratios for certain igneous rock Chcllllstnes. Because 
tile position of igneous activity vaned with time, so did the 
position oj' associated metal deposit types. 

Arizona has an ullIbual concentration of copper. Sian would 
sugge~t that the explanation for thi~ is to he found in being in the 
right plac~ at th~ right tim~ regarding prOCeSSGS related to il 

subducting }'aclfic pia [e. 

POPULAR POSTER SESSION 

Sl~nley B. Keith and \Villiarn R. Dickin~()n of the lJ of A 
Ikpartment of C;eoscienCGS, l'nlhusia~tically conspired to conduct 
a poster Sl'~SiOll that was notable for the long line of people 
emanating thneJ'wm. 'I he formal title of the session, ·frallSltioll 
Froll! Suililucnol1 10 'li'illlsfurm Tectonics III SUllliIweslem North 
AlIIl'rtCil (22·1{ .. -)I, Y_B.I'.), might bl' intimidating to .,orne_ This is 
the language of plate tectunics and sel'lns (kstincd to be with us 
for a while. 

As indicated in Stan's paper, subduelion results wlll'n two 
plates butt h~ads and the loser (Pacifle PLtte) is pllshed under the 
Wlllner (Continental Plate), IIowevn, thi~ b not tIle process that 
is going on today along the coast of the ~outhwesteTll U.S. 
Instead of colliding, the plates aTe now shding by each olher 
along a steep fault (the SIIll Andreas), a ~o-ealled tl'1mSforlll fault. 
Obviously, there has bl'en a fundamental change in the plate 
boundary conditwn, As a conseqllence, processes have changed 
which, in turn, 11aVG kd to uniquc and conlrasting geologic 
results. 

ASBESTOS 

I\rilona a,llc<;lo<; hJ<; reu:nlly been projected into the national 
Ilew'i. 1 he <;ubje(,t undcr discu""ion i., a Ir-aiier pMk in Globc, 
I\I-ilOnd, th'lt occupics lJ.nd Jdjacent to all abandoned asbesto., 
mill. ller-c, a ledlllic,ll, mirJcl',tiogic,ti rTlJ.tler has beell dr,lwrJ into 
the political dICrJ<l. C)lJe.,lion<; ot rcl,l1ive health r'i<;k alld 
ditCl'rJ<ltive CUlu,e., of action halie becn 'l'ikcd. Re,>polldcnh 
repre.,ent high !evel~ of technical authority ill the U.~. SOrTIe \dy 
that "asbe,tos" i<; bMJ, while other<; diSCl'irnil1ate between the 
Y,II-iOU5 millel-ai <;pecic<; embr-aced by the nontechnical term, 
"d,hc<;los", 

1\1 i71J11,\ a<;be.,tos is cilr'ysolile. Indeed, only the chry.,olile 
I/Jriety i, mined <l1lc! millecl irJ ,~orth America. III future iSSlle~ of 
Fie/JlJo/e.I) we pldll to rcpoi't Oil ,igrJificdrJl dcveloprneill'; in the 

ilshcsto~ cOlllluvcr,,,i 
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Bureau Displays Model and Map 

Photos: Ken M"',,,,"' 

I wo new di<;plays have been placed in the Bureau's windows 
facing f'<\rk Avenue. 

A Seismoqruph Recorder h,ts been operating at the Rureau since 
November 1979; it <;teadily recmds seismic and/or dtrnosphcric 
ui<;turbance, on a roll of glo,sy papt.:r. bcll 24·hol1f sheet 
(sei,mogrdm) regi,tet·s time hy minute dnd how-Iy intervals. 
Finely-inked, notcheu line~ travel the length of the ,heet evCl"Y 
70 mirllJtI.;s. 

Seismoqrums, p,\tterns (graphic signature,) ot various recorded 
events, Me illustl·ated ,>0 the viewer may cmnpdre a mine blast, a 
nuclear test hlast, a ,onic boom, J distant eilfthquake (Columbia), 
an ~J.rthquah in California anu an earthquake occurTing in 
Ari/ona. 

/\n IJistorical Seismicity ,Hap (preliminary) on ArilOnd ,erves 

New Publication 

as a h,lCkclrop fm this dbplay, plllpointing ear·thqudke epicenters 
from 1850 to 1978, with ,lCcompanying intensity or magnitude. 

I\nothcr window exhihits a mOl.kllJndscape representing some 
of the geologic hazarus found III mdny southwestern 
communities. "[hese hazat·us are dir·ectly related to rhe way we 
live - OUl" shelter, food dnd wilter· ~upply, trJnsportation and 
include the tollowing: Water runoff (urban floodplain 
uevc!opment and nash flooding in arl"o)'os); diversion Of water 
supply (dalns); riwr [Mnk ero,>ion; rlld," muvement along unstable 
slopes (rockfall,>, rockslides, slumping); dlteratioll on and beluw 
the land surface ('>ubsidencc, filults, earthCl"dcks); and damagc to 
materials and property (walls, foundation, and buildings, roads 
and bridge,). 

Photographs surrounuing the model illustrdte some (Jf the 
hazards present in urban Jnd rural ared, of Ari/ona. 

I I icldllOtC·:--~ 

~ Q.~,~ '.'.u." . Coyern(), IlrLJu, IIJ:oblt· 

A SpeCIal Papcr cntliled, The 1887 D,rth(llIak~ III Sail Bcmarriill() Valley, SUIIOl"(!. lIisloric<1{ 
Accolilits aml Intel/sity l'aIlCi·i/s ill Anu}IIa, allthored by Sllsan M DllTlois and Ann \".. Smnll. is 
currently in prcs>. This publicallon \ .... ill be a .... arlahlc tor pun:ha\(, in -"larch 1 Y80. . 
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